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Summary

Compost, Co-compost & Mulch:
Glass Products:

Lubricating Oils:
Paint:

Paper Products:
Plastic Products:

Printing and Writing Paper:
Metal Products:

Tire-derived Products:
Tires:

SABRC Summary Report: Print For Record

Please print this page and keep a copy of your Agency/Department's annual report. The last step is to
sign out, which takes you to the State Agency Buy Recycled Campaign Home Page.

Agency Name:  California State University Chancellor's Office

Report Year:  2019/2020     Date Submitted:  11/02/2020

Your Annual Report has been successfully submitted.

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4
 Product Category

Total SABRC
Reportable

Dollars

Total SABRC
Compliant

Dollars

% SABRC
Compliant

[(Column 3 /
Column 2) *

100]
Antifreeze: 28851.00 2676.00 9.28 %

30488.00 25601.00 83.97 %
468588.00 30134.00 6.43 %
95101.00 4105.00 4.32 %

740715.00 2381.00 0.32 %
2612307.00 1778594.00 68.09 %
3356767.00 1917974.00 57.14 %
2519478.00 1581786.00 62.78 %

17278819.00 15365983.00 88.93 %
26868.00 26868.00 100 %

133267.00 23770.00 17.84 %

If the "% SABRC Compliant" rate (column 4) is less than 50% for a category, please
provide an explanation. An explanation for all deficient categories is important during
the review of your annual report. In addition, please include any other relevant
information or issues.
Antifreeze is rarely purchased and is often purchased with the PCard and not through
procurement. Glass products are purchased by all campuses. It is very difficult to determine
whether a glass product contains recycled material. The system will review this issue and see if
there is a way to improve monitoring. Recycled lubricating oils are rarely purchased. The need for
recycled oil needs to be communicated to end-users. Paint with a recycled component is rarely
purchased. It is not generally available and there is a perception that it is of inferior quality to the
recycled product. Recycled tires are rarely purchased due to the belief that they are subject to
dangerous failures.

Contracts and Procurement
State agencies must procure post-consumer recycled content products whenever feasible,
including as part of contracts. Each state agency shall require the businesses with whom it
contracts to use, to the maximum extent economically feasible in the performance of the contract
work, recycled products. Please refer to Public Contract Code Section 12200-12217. State
agencies should track all applicable purchases within Statewide contracts or leveraged
procurement agreements.

Does your State Agency(ies) employ outside Contractors that provide goods and/or
service? 
Yes 

If yes, does your Agency require contractors to adhere to the SABRC purchasing
requirements pursuant to PCC 12203(d)? 
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Yes 

If no, why not?  Please begin tracking this information. 

If your State Agency employs outside Contractors that provide goods and/or services,
does your agency require the contractors to report back recycled content of what was
purchased? 
Yes 

If yes, does your Agency include outside contract's recycled content purchases in your
annual SABRC report? 
Yes 

If no, why not?  Please begin tracking this information. 

What was the total of dollars spent by your agency(ies) that were from Statewide
procurement contracts? 
$0.00 

What was the total of dollars spent on products from Statewide procurement contracts
that were SABRC reportable? 
$0.00 

What was the total of dollars spent on products from Statewide procurement contracts
that are SABRC compliant?  
$0.00

Thomas Johnson
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